This study was conducted for exam 348 milk samples from (clinically mastitic and other healthy cows) in many areas in AL-Diwanyia province by using CMT and bacteriological testing , which appeared that (64.9%) as percentage of mastitis ( clinically 15.9% , subclinically 84.0% ) Streptococcus agalactiae mastitis 13.2% ( 26.6% clinically , 73.3 % subclinicaly) diagnose by PCR assay by using specific primer (16SrRNA). Streptococcus agalactiae (30 isolates) after classical methods applied for streptococcus agalactiae identification (86 isolates).
Introduction
Mastitis is one of the most prevalent and most costly production diseases affecting the dairy cattle industry worldwide (1). In dairy cows streptococcus agalactiae is a major cause of mastitis , which is currently considered the economically most important disease affecting the dairy industry (2 , 3) .In Iraq many researches,(4) found that streptococcal mastitis (15.6%) , (5) was isolate streptococcus agalactiae in Iraq from three cow stations for breeding cow as (39.75%) .In the Dar es Salaam region of Tanzana, The streptococcus agalactiae mastitis was 15.4% ( 6).In Ahavaz ,Iran the most bacteria isolated from diary herd in this area were Streptococcus agalactiae (20 %) (7).Prevalence of sub-clinical mastitis and bacterial etiology in the West Littoral Region of Uruguay were: Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus agalactiae, (62.8%, 11.3% ) respectively (8) .
Materials and Methods

Materials:
1.Blood agar base. 2. Nutrient agar. 3. Edward agar. 4. Nutrient Broth. 5-DNA Extraction kits . All media were prepared according to company instructions . Reagents : 1-Catalase reagent : Prepared according to (9) .
2-
California Mastitis Test (CMT): AlSyria for veterinary preparation (Syria) according to (10). 3-Coagulase reagent ( rabbit plasma ): Bacton , Dickinson Company (Spain) according to ( 11) . 4-Gram Stain :Prepare according to (11) .
Commercial kits:
The commercial kits used in the present study are shown in Tables (1,2,3) . and its appendices, as follow:- Genomic DNA of streptococcus agalactiae isolates was extracted by using Genomic DNA Mini Kit.
DNA profile :
The extracted DNA was checked electrophoresis using 1.5% agarose gel . of PCR master mix : preparation The PCR master mix was prepared by using (AccuPower PCR PreMix Kit) and this master mix done according to company instructions as showing in Table: (5). The DNA template and primers was added in to standard PCR master mix tube which is PCR Premix it is lyophilized materials that containing all other components needed to PCR reaction such as (Taq DNA polymerase, dNTPs, Tris-HCl pH: 9.0, KCl, MgCl 2 ,stabilizer, and tracking dye). And the tubes completed to final volume 20ul by PCR water, then the tube mixed briefly by vortex.
Statistical analysis :
The data was analysis by using Chisquare test , p< (0.05) as a criterion for significant (17).
Results
Out of 348 milk samples were collected from dairy cows in AL-Diwaniyia province ; The results showed that (226) milk samples were mastitic (64.9%) which appeared 36 (15.9%) as clinical mastitis and 190 ( 84 % ) subclinical mastitis, table(6). The results of CMT for detecting subclinical mastitic samples was showed that the degree with trace result (T) were 42 samples in a percentage 22.1%, while the degree (1+) were 42 samples in a percentage 22.1 %,the degree (2+) were 47 sample in a percentage 24.7 % and the degree (3+) were 47 samples as 31.7 % . Table(7). AL-Qadisiya Journal of Vet.Med.Sci.
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Discussion :
The results of the present study was showed that bovine mastitis the percentage was (64.9%) which was agreement with the result by ( Miltenburg J. et a1.1996) 1976-1982 (28 ) . And incontrast the decline infection rates that recorded as (7.9%) by (29) and (1-8%) as streptococcus agalactiae mastitis ( 12 ) .
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This huge variation in mastitis and strep. mastitis ( clinically and subclinicaly) rates in our study and another resultant of many researchers in different courtiers are attributed to many factors as season of study , type of animals housing . breed , age , and general conditions as well as the type of natural animal feeding also milking hygiene and different degree of sanitary measurement that applied in these dairy cattle during calving and lactation status .The result of CMT was raveled the most subclinical mastitis as degree (+3) which was very closely to reports by (29 ) and (30) were show (25-30%) of subclinical mastitis take degree (3+) by CMT due to that infection induce leukocytes especially neutrophil and lead to increase somatic cells counts in mammary tissue and milks within short time as acute infection. While (31) show this degree of CMT not stable but changeable and depend on time of sampling regarding to type of pathogen invasive process and severity as well as lactation period . Molecular detection of streptococcus agalactiae by PCR in this study is support by (32) whom show that exact identification of pathogens is important for mastitis control and epidemiological studies , and development of molecular biological techniques such PCR may be useful significantly .Our study revealed that percentage of identification of streptococcus agalactiae by PCR ( 15% ) in compared by ( 43%) by classical methods was agreements with (33) and (34) as that PCR identification is more accurate and in percentage lower than by ordinary methods for bacterial isolation and they illustrated that by PCR technique highly specify into specific genome which impossibility represent as sero-var from streptococcus agalactiae as species that may be detected by classical methods .But , (35) was found incontrast of our result by that PCR isolation percentage was higher that by classical methods because the bacteriological culturing was negative in milk sample could be due to presence antibacterial substance in milk lead to decrease the viability of bacteria in culture (36) , or failure in conventional culture compare with identification of bacteria using PCR (37 ). 
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